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BuskersI ! i h fewave worries
Sooner-IIuske-r

films to be fIiowii
The Nebraska Union

Hospitality Committee will

show football films of the
Nebraska-Oklahom- a game this
Monday at 11:30 a.m. Football
players will be on hand to nar-- i
ate the highlights of the game.

The films will be shown in the
-- Nebraska Union Lobby.

Sooners, Owens,
mini i I II

only
by Randy York

Nebraskan Sports Editor
Kansas football coach Pepper

Rodgers this week manufac-
tured another in a season-lon- g

sequence of funnies when he
said his Jayhawks, winless in
six Eig 8 Conference games,
"are not looking past" Orange

Bowl-boun- d Missouri.

Rodgers, quite obviously, was

kidding. Nebraska football
coach Bob Devaney, however,
was not kidding when ha noted,
without naming, that particular
bowl officials do look past cer-

tain developments despite
making promises if those

developments materialize.
Gator Bowl officials

presumably indicated that IF
the Huskers toppled Kansas
State last week, Nebraska
would be extended a bid to the
Gainesville, Fla., bowl.

Nebraska an underdog, a role
in which the Huskers produce
best. Nebraska last won in
Norman in 1960 BD (Before

Devaney). The Husker coach
sees six years of frustration
evaporate Saturday, however.

Colorado 21, Kansas State 17

A trip to Memphis seems
only secondary in relation to a
third place conference finish. If
the game were being played in
Manhattan, the Wildcats would
get the edge, but Bobby
Anderson has some belated
campaigning for Heisman
Trophy voters, who just hap-
pened to forget his name when
they marked their ballots.

Missouri 24, Kansas 14 The
Jayhawks could salvage some
sort of consolation in a season
of only one win, but the
Missouri game is a dumb time
to start calculating revolu-

tionary plans. Kansas' playing
at home is the only thing it has
going, something which doesn't
mean much when Missouri has
the better players and the bet-
ter coach.

susstowl
TRIP

Sponsored by Nebraska Union

Leave Lincoln Dec. 19
to El Paso, Texas

Return Lincoln Dec. 21

ROUNDTRIP TRANSPORTATION

ELECTRA PROP JET
IVt hours travel time

each way

Excellent Motel Accomodations

Tickets to Sun Bowl Game

Transportation to and from game
Insurance

STUDENTS $145 plus tax

FACULTY, STAFF $155 plus tax

NO REFUNDS

Sign up In Program Office
Nebraska Union 128

472-245- 5

Sponsored bv Nebraska Union

Trias & Tours Committee

Friday, Nov. 21

Nebraska Union
12:30 p.m.

Housing Policy Com-

mittee Luncheon
Placement

1:30 p.m.
A.Ph.A.

7 p.m.
Pershing Rifles Na-

tional Hdqts. Fall
Convention

MOVIE: "Taming of
the Shrew"

7:30 p.m.
Bahai Firesidp

8 p.m.
Muslim Student Assn.

9 p.m.
MOVIE: "Taming of

the Shrew"

Knoll to deliver

paper at confab
Dr. Robert E. Knoll, pro-

fessor of English and master of
the Centennial Education
Program at the University of
Nebraska, will deliver a paper
at the National Council of
Teachers of English convention
in Washington, D C, Nov. 23.

Dr. Knoll will discuss the
English program as conducted
in the University's Centennial

program in a talk entitled
"English in a Program of Total
Innovation."

Soph stars make debuts
rifrni-ns- t irihiimii on.ctorft

Gll?t00tft?iis

Kan

The IF came through, but the
Gator Bowl guys did not, and
Nebraska followers now are
directing their attention to the
Sun Bowl, whicn features
downtown, metropolitan El
Paso, Tex. and its swinging
next-doo- r neighbor Juarez,
Mexico.

Nebraska fans, at least, are
resting more comtonaoly now.
Unlike conference friends
Colorado and Kansas State, the
Huskers have secured their
bowl bid. They can't blow that.
Either the Wildcats or the
Buffs will be staying home
when the other meets Alabama
in the Liberty Bowl at
Memphis, Tenn.

All Nebraska has to worry
about Saturday is Oklahoma,
Steve Owens, a possible haius
championship and a cluster of
other unimportant items.

sessions this week have been

impressive. Starting positions
obviousb- - are on the line for
both clubs

The annual scrap promises a
g game by the

smaller and more inexperienc-
ed Frosh, and perhaps, a
slower, more deliberate offense
from the varsity, which has
more sbe than any Nebraska
team under Cipriano.

Guards Tom Gregory (6-- of

Fullerton, Calif., and Randy
Watts (6-0- 1 of Richmond, Ky.,
appear to be the key to any
Frosh success against tha
varsity.

Sun Bowl
tickets no
on sale

An allotment of 2,000 tickets
to the Sun Bowl. December 20,
has been set aside for a student
sale.

Tickets, which are $6.00 each,
will be sold in the coliseum
Nov. 24-2- 6 and Dec. from 9
to 12 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m.

Each full time student may
apply for only one ticket, and
married students may apply
for only two. The student must
appear in person, present his
I D. card, and leave a check
with his ticket application.

Students desiring to sit in a
group will apply for their
tickets as noted above and their
applications will be placed
together and handled as one
order.

If there are less than 2,000
ticket applications, all ap-

plicants will receive a ticket. If
more than 2,000 orders are
received, a drawing will be
held to determine those
students who are to receive
tickets, and seat location will
be determined on a lottery
basis.

Tickets may be picked up at
the coliseum ticket office
beginning December 4, and any
student not picking up his
ticket by Friday, December 12,
will have his order cancelled.

Two Nebraska sophomore

standouts make their varsity
debut Friday night at 7:35 in

the Coliseum against a Husker
freshman team, equally eager
to show basketball fans what
kind of talent to expect this
season.

Schuvler skyscraper Chuck

Jura, and Miller, S.D.. product
Al Nissen accomplished
something almost

unimaginable for varsity coach

Joe Cipriano's club.

The two sophomores nai'ed
down starting positions on a
squad which returned all of its

personnel from last year. After
three weeks of Husker drills,
the pair replaced 6-- 8 Jim
Brooks and 6-- two-ye-

regular Bob Gratopp on the
starting unit.

Brooks, however, has been
stowed in practices with a leg
Injury, and Gratopp's practice
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a
I Likely Starters

varsiry
.P.. Jura I
. F Scntlbry )

C. Chalk (6 7)
O Stewart (4--3)

O Nllitn ()

Help Wanted

Colleoe Men. Part time work. Possible
M.49 Dfr hour.

Can you work part time four evenings
weekly, do you have a car and need
to earn over $100 weekly? Leading
local photonraphy studio has this
ioo ppporlunilv.

Wanted: desk clerk cm,
5 d,iyswk. No experience necessary.
Arolv In persoM Clayton House Motel,
loth (, O St.

Waitresses wanted to work prtrt or lull
time ll:0ii a.m. to J 30 P.m. No
perlence necessary. Will train. Apply
in pwson Ciark Kotrons, Lincoln

Club, Mi tloor, Stuart Bldu.,
13th . P St.

Expert tVpKt reasonable last, thesis,
term papers. Pat Owen

Personals
Interested forming Conservative 'AynRand discussion 'reerch group? Con-

tact 501 South 13 Apt. 301.

Girl to share apartment. Rent free In ex-

change for Daby sitting. 10:30
am 5 nights week. Close to University

Roommate to share home.
Near East Campus. Phone

Alterations coat hems SI. cutfed pants
tl.OO. Call evenings

'II bet you never thouoht It was pos-
sible, a proven methj which makes
taking tests easyl Send today: Petter
ipeech, Dept. 4V.'6 N. Montlcello,
Chlrago. Illinois. 6025.

Items Offered

Repossessed 1964 Bandmaster-fende- r

and control set, two 167
speakers. A bargain at $250.

Nebraska Teachers Credit Union, 605
South 14th, Koom 201 Phone

New guitar for sale, call

The barrier for Nebraska is
not the Oklahoma team, as
such. The Huskers, it should be
conceded, are superior

' in

talent, especially defensively.
What bugs most people is

playing the So oners at
Norman's Owen Field, which
seems to be appropriately
named. Since Bob Devaney has
been at the Husker helm,
Oklahoma twice has ruined
unbeaten Nebraska seasons in
the finale at Norman.

The Sooners also could ruin
this writer's effort to reach the
.800 mark in selecting Big 8
winners. Last week produced
another perfect slate, raising
the season batting average to
.787 (37 correct guesses in 47

picksK
This week's forecast sees:
Nebraska 24, Oklahoma It

The odds-make- have installed

Freshman coach Rex

Hughes, who also will make his
Lincoln debut, indicated this
week that he plans to run n
speed-u- p type game to com-

pensate for inexperience, and
hopefully, to force varsity
mistakes with a pressure-typ- e

defense.

Gregory and Watts will be
joined in the Frosh starting
lineup by forwards Ambrose
Katcliff (6-- 6 from Chicago and
Tony Riehl (6-- of Louisville,
Ky., and center Cal Christ ine,
the three-ye- ar

from Sterling, Neb.
Guard Nissen will be joined

by lending returning Nebraska
scorer Marvin Stewart in the
bnckcourt. Leroy Chalk (6-- is
set at center. Two-yea- r starter
Tom Scantelbury (6-- joins
Jura at forward.

Friday's test will give fans a
sneak preview of the Huskers'
defense, which Cip says, is the
key to the club's success this
season. "We've had more depth
than ever," Cip says, "but
defense will make us a good
team."

mmm.

stamps

HENRY'S

THANKSGIVING
COUPON

FOR A GOOD Sc

COFFEE, TEA,
OR COKE

Henry's Place
1123 IV

VOID AFTl'It

T"

RANGER II
Here's the baby for family
funl Up to 12 HP gives you
all the power you need to
keep the family cheering.
We've doubled the fuel ca-

pacity to keep you going
longer without refueling. The

Ranger II is easy to handle,
too. Weighs only 286 lbs.
Skims along on an endless
12" molded rubber track
with snogrip tread.

b

etc
Oklahoma State 21, Io

State 17 This game couk.

unreported in Sunday's pa
and Jew persons lively .

miss it. No bowl games l it

this contest, no high coiifd
finish. Both teams, Iiowl-ar-

good, solid clubs, who
tluown their quota of Sh-

into the Big 8 chase.

Tnnriiv1UUIIV "P-11- 8

registration
Registration is now open for

the Nebraska Union Recreation
tournament.

The double elimination
tournament will include pool,
table tennis, chess and bowling.
Winners of the tournament will

go to the Association of College
Unions Region XI Recreation
Tournament.

Registration is made through
the Nebraska Union Program
Office, Room 128, and must be
completed by November 25.

GOOD CARS,
OW VKICK

'59 Chevy, s automatic ?5
'el Ford Waoon $ 5

'ol Comet l automatic
'M Chevy It Convertible S

'63 Alpha Romeo I
63 Ford Wagon V S S
'64 Pontlac Tempest Wagon i in
'64 Impala, SS. 377 . .. evs
6S MGB Roadst- -r SV095

'65 Olds Star Fire .4K
'66 Olds Delta 61 Sl.Jvi
'68 Volkswagen hug $1,395
'66 Dodoe, hardtop M.WS
'69 LcAVins. hardtop, air ... $2,995

Open Eves & Weekends
All Cars Inside

Ul II STKKl'T AUTO
s.u.r.s

4J0 No, th S

'6? Austin Healy 3000, Inspected, runs
well, some body damage $350
alter p.m.

I track, Mark VIII. RCA Stereo, two
we"ks old. Retail $149.95 for $75.00,
A new - Hack stereo player for
car, U9.9S ret.ill value, for STO W,
call after 6:00.

Part time work tor men 11:30 a.m.
1:00 P m., 5 p.m. -- - IS midnight can be
adjusted to schedule. Call

Mint sell like new repossessed Eplrhone
electric guitar with case. Contact Time
Credit Center, First National Bank,
phone

Record your tovorlte songs in stereo nt
one third of orlglnol price. Stereo
cassettes cheap. .

PRINT-STA- T

231 WAIKBR AVE. PHONI

IIECTIOSTATIC COWS
TERM PAPERS THESIS-lA- BRIEFS

OPEN 9-- 4 DAILY

EVENINGS AND wiekkmd
V APPOINTMENT

of

Center

n

J
EXPLORER II

This is the way to go! Twenty-e-

ight roirping horses pow-

ering a full 20" wide track.
Choice of sno-gri- p tread or
steet cleats. Big fuel capacity
for long treks. Big storage
space and big comfort. Carry
all the gear you peed for a
full day of fun on snow cov-

ered peaks. You're boss with

the Homelito Explorer II.

M1BQ

1 S I Ratellff (MlI Strving Lincoln Sim 1905 Whl (Ml ..

V 1129 "0" STREET 1 oy Vn
Hntmmi.u.,,... I Willi ..

N0RVIN ADEN

Manager & Operator
the new

mawn M JPCHTY I 5Ijt 1
jjniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilR

Ahel-Sando- z and IDA

present

'HELLO DOLLY9
1

SWING IN BARBER

SHOP
56th & Holdrege Shopping

OPEN
M0N. 12:00-8.0- 0 Pin.
THURS. 9:00-8:0- 0 P.M.

TUES.-WE- & FRI. 9:00-6:0- P.M.

SAT. 8:00 3:00 P.M.

PLEASING THE CUSTOMER IS MY AIM

Close parking to shop.
Cull t:l-2ll- l for appointment.

......A

I Saturday r.M. i

Sunday 2 P.M.

COLISEUM

ADVANCE TICKETS
'

ij

I
$1.75 $2.25

I

At Student Union Miller and Paine

TURN
ON

Research Clip tarrtngi
(Reg. or Plsrced) $ 9.00 pr.

Mini Wafer Pip MS
Muted Mini Water Pipe 4.25
Max! Water Pipe 7.2S
Alio, Iran Toke Plots 2.2J

STROBE CANDLES

4 et 1.50
1.7S

10 ei 2.2
IS et. 3.2S
S3 ei. Momttr .... 13.00

MEDITATION CANDIES

100 Nr Striped Pyramid 2.2S
70 Nr Cylinder . . 2.00
70 ei 1 wick tub . , 9.25
70 ei 5 wick tub . . . 11.25
5 lb Sand Cait ... 7.7S

HEAVY METAL

PENDANTS

Maltose Cron . , . . 3.2S
Ankh 3.25
Peace Sign . 3.7S

HEAD TYS POM In
SlMline Colore . . 1.S0

Send rem order NOW (cat,
cnetk or money order) ft thet

INN
CROWD
P. 0. BOX 1453

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA
urn

FORESTER II

Move out with the power of

the Forester II. Up to 28 HP

and a 15Vi" wide track to
take you and the gang over

practically any terrain. You

can have either sno-gri- p

tread or steel cleats. Carrv
more than six pallors of fuel
for long hours of roaring
oveY the mountain. Stnndord

equipment Includes 40-wa-tt

Hi-l- o sealed beam headlamp.
12 volt starter optional.

u wrm j.
- t:;v

Division ( Alliae InsWriei
SPORTSLAWPilUiU!

464 IJ3I3S0S N. tin


